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II OF & |l\ Ladies' ¥ $ j
_ §

P Weight MUVCIMI
starts this morning promptly at 8

|> o'clock. Making room on the sccond
o floor for new goods, and put a price

on a lot of Ladies' Jacket that will
J;| move them in a hurry. ;>

Styles embrace Single and Double- ]l|Breasted and Tight Fitting and Fly J;|and Box-Front Jackets. Most all j;>|| lined throughout with silk, and most

I? all sizes. No matter what the former ||price was, you have your choice now
|| at exactly ^

|| Also a lot of Children's Jackets at :«

|> same rate.

|< NOTE.Sale will take place on Bar<C/. T-" , T-»1 t »

<> gain counters, rust rioor. js|> 8
|< Lots of Special Values Now AH Over ||
<< the Store. A Visit Will Well Repay You. \\

| GEO. 1STIFEL & CD. j
1154 to 1160 Main Street. p
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GEO. E. TAYLOH CO.

S^> "50 MAM ST.

Women's Black ffose.
THREE LINES, I2+c, 25c, 50c.

There's nothing seemingly special .about the price, but
when you wear the hose you find them easiest on the feet;
fast black and perfectly shaped.

Children's Hose.
BLACK, 25c A PAIR.

and the toes don't go through through them at the first
wearing. Once used, mothers will have no other.

DI'tIITIES and lawns, linens,
lilNGHAMS AND MADRAS.

For Summer Waists and Dresses our lines have been recognizedas the choicest and most varied.
12+c, 15c, 18c, 25c, 35c.

*

john freedel co.

va priitwtfr ;
1UC For a Few Days

To close out odd pieces of Glassware, China and
other odd pieces to make room for new goods.

JOHN FRIEDEL CO.,
1119 MAIN STREET.

vFWk THEjpHILP'S CURE WHEN TEETHING.

flL Laufhlin's Infant Cordial
/7 Softens the. Gums. Allays tho Pain, Reduces Inflammation,

'W Controls'the Bowels, Curing Summer Complaint, D/scnJb
terfrDlarrhaa, Flatulenco, Wind Colic, &c., &c.

iP y\.\H /\ Mothers will find it very valuable.. The child will be relieved,jjei Into
gAI TM Jvis \ a rentle »ltep, and wake up cheerful, haupy, and feeling comfortable,

1 A7 / We guarantee each bottle, and will refund the price of every bottle cot

iCK ^ft Jr doios a* we rePrclenl-
« PRICE 25 CEBITS.

Ifjw JOHN G. McLAIN & SON,
! PROPRIETORS,

7$41 1205 MARKETSTREET, WHEELING,W.VA.

EVERY WOMAN
flomctlaeaee«dB rolltbla,monthly,r»*Bl»tlnR mrdlelnn, Onl7 htrnilcaaaj

JIhaparMtdrapcboild ba a««J. 11 you want ih« b«ii, h'«l

Dr. Peal's FenrawowaS PiBSs
xrv^Thoy are prompt, tudoundefrUIn In r»^ult.f \ \ Tho gcnulDo (Dr. Pe*TfJ nover dlauppolnt, Bold for $1.00 prr box.

Gold by CbftS. R. Gootzo, Druggist, co r. Market and Twolftli streets. a?16

PRESBYTERIAL
COMMISSION
INVESTIGATES

The TroubleV^hi the Congregation of
the First United Presbyter-'

ian Church.

TAKING OF EVIDENCE BEGINS

This Morning, and the Troubles Will
be Probed to the Bottom, and a

Remedy Applied.

Yesterday, the commission appointed
by the Wheeling presbytery of the UnitedPresbyterian church to adjust the
factional troubles that have for some
time disturbed the serenity of the First
church; of "Wheeling, met and began
ithe work of investigation.'
As is well known a, rupture has occurred.inthis church, causing two factionsto spring up. The trouble has

been.brewing for some time,-until mat-
ters-navennaliy come to a point wnere
the factions have become ;openly antagonisticto one another.
v Some of the members of the church
want to dispense with the services of
Rev. J. H. Llttell. What, their objectionsto him are cannot be definitely
learned, but a member of the faction
favoring his retention said he had
heard that the opposing side had said
he was ungrammatlcal; others had said
his wife couldn't sing, and still others
objected to him because he used notes
in preaching.
The presbytery of the church met

two weeks ago and appointed a commissionto settle matters. The commissionwas composed of Rev. Dr.
Love, of Unlontown, Pa., chairman;
Rev. Dr. Balph, of St. Clalrsvllle, O.;
Rev. Dr. Spencer, of New Athens; ElderCalvin Pollack, of Unlontown, Pa.,
and Elder Worley, of Cadiz, O.
The opposing factions had asked for

an Investigation. and a committee was
appointed to adjudicate matters. The
presbytery had met before and appointedthe commission to investigate
the charges against the pastor. The
opposing faction had signed a petition,
declaring they would abide by the decisionof the committee. The committeereported unfavorably to their cause
and they refused to accept its. decision.
The commission of the presbytery

met yesterday afternoon at 1 o'clock,
and adjourned until 7:30 to await the
arrival of Dr. Balph, who had not yet
reached the city. Upon reassembling
at the' PV^nlnrr «»«5«lnn thn vwnnrf nf

the committee of the session to attemptto settle the differences was offeredto bar further proceedings. The
commission then went into executive
session and after a careful examination
of all the facts and circumstances reportedthat the action of the committeehail no bearing upon the work of
the commission and would not bar furtherproceedings.
The commission then adjourned to

meet at 8 o'clock this morning and the
witnesses, of which about twepty-four
were summoned, were notified ^to be
present and testify.

WHERE JUSTICE KEIGNS.

Fred Overstead and his son, Charles,
were arrested by Constable Darby yesterdayon a warrant sworn out before
Squire Dunning, charging them with
stealing various articles from the Baltimore& Ohio shops, at Benwood Junction.
The Overstaads reside on Twentyseventhstreet and are employed at the

Baltimore & Ohio shops at the Junction.
They have been suspected for some
time of having appropriated various
tools from the shops and the company's
detectives, Shorts and Metz, were de»
tailed to work up the case. They swore
out a search warrant and Constable
Darby found chisels, hoes, lamp3,
wrenches and various other articles on
the premises that had been stolen from
the company.
They were tried In Justice Dunning's

court yesterday and found guilty. They
were each assessed $10 and costs.

Officer Michaels arrested Elmer Hubbardyesterday on a warrant sworn out
before Justice Rogers, charging him
with carrying concealed weapons. In
default of 5200 bond he was remanded
to Jail. His case will be heard ut 10
o'clock this morning. When searched
at the Jail,, a razor and revolver were
found on his person.

GREASED RAILS THE CAUSE

Of an Accident Sunday on tlio Steubenville& Mingo.
The Steubenvllle-Mlngo Street Railwayline had an accident late Sunday

night, which upon Investigation, proves
to be due to groused rails at the Mingo
end, whore the accldont occurred. The
first car was derailed, the front trucks
going off at the end of the line. The
second car sent to take the passengers
struck, the greased spot and went slidingagainst the derailed car. ConductorTweed, George Frazler's son, and
two young ladles named Hemp and
Doyle, were bruised and cut, due to
be|^g thrown forward by the collision.

Remains Brought Back.
The remains of Howard McMillan, of

Richmond, wery brought to Steubenviljcfrom St. Louis, where lie- met
death by falling from a furnuce scaffold,and were taken to Richmond for
Interment. During the Spanlsh-Amerlcanwar he served In Company 13,
Second West Virginia regiment. His
father, Rev. Dr.. George W. McMillan,
Is president of Richmond College.

Tho Trip of tho Season.
and Thousand Islands via Wheeling &
Lake Erie, Cleveland and steamer, Friday,July 20. Fare to the Falls and returnOnly jr. CO; Toronto and return $1 fiO
extra; Thousand Islands and return
$5 00 from Toronto,',all the way by boat.
Special train leaves-Wheeling at 3 p.
m. clty.tinm. See S. Sherman, 'IV1». A.,
City Hank I3ulldlng. 'Phone U24.

PURE Water delivered to all parts
of tho city, 'Phono 500-

AMALGAMTED SCALES, f
President Shaffer and Secretary Nutt
Agree on the Puddling Baals.The
Tin Plate Scale Will Soon he
Signed.
The puddling rate for the union rollingmills of the country for JUly atM

August has been fixed at *6-12% a tonunderthe new Amalgamated Associationscale adopted at the Indianapolis
convention. Although the scale has
not yet been accepted by the Republic
Iron and Steel Company the votes of
the lodges have been counted and the
decision Is that there shall be no

change. This means that the scale as

originally presented must be signed at
the conference to be held some time thla
week, or a strike will be declared at'all
plants where It Is rejected.
President T. J. Shaffer, of the

Amalgamated Association, met James
H. Nutt, secretary of the labor bureau
of the Republic Iron and Steel Co.,
and examined the returns of sales of
bar Iron for the months of May and
June. The average price was found to
be 1.8 cents a pound!' The new scale
Axes the price for puddling at $5 SO a

ton, when bar Iron sells at 1.5 cents,
which Is the base; $5 75 at 1.6 cents; $G
at 1.7 cents; $G 12% at 1.8 cents, and
with each succeeding advance of onetenthof a cent in the price of bar iron
the rate for puddling la advanced 12&
cents. The wdges of the finishers Increase2 per cent with every one-tenth
cent advance In the price of bar Iron.
The votes of the lodges on the tin

plate scale have been counted and the
conference committee Is given discretionarypower. The original demand
made the base of the scaje J-i a box Insteadof $4 25, which was objected to
by the manufacturers. A settlement
is now expected.

"Gas Belt" a Loser.
It was decided at the convention # of

salesmen and olllclals of the National
Glass Company at Point Chautauqua to
move five of the plants of the company
from Indiana to the Pittsburgh district.
The factories that are to be moved are
now located at Summitville, Greentown,Dunkirk, Marlon and Albany.
The failure of natural gas has made
the change Imperative.
H. C. Fry, president of the National

Glass Company, in referring to the.removalof the factories,' said: "Our
reason for the change Invocation of the
Indiana factories are purely business
ones. The advantages offered by the
Pittsburgh district are such as to warrantthe removal. Fuel and transportationare a big factor in the removal.
Gas and coal are in abundance and
there are no better transportation facilities.The improvement of the great
Ohio river, which will give us still betteropportunities for reaching the
southern markets, has also encouraged
the-step we have decided to take."

bJJJNbiiXJLUi^ AOj JlLU.tl.UKii.

Jealous Indian Shoots His Wife
While Riding at Full Gallop.

KAMLOOPE. li. C., July 23..A'''sensationalmurder occurred here yesterday.About 3 o'clock In the afternoon
two Indian women were seen riding up
Fourth avenue at full'"gallop. They
were closely pursued by a mounted Indian,who was armed with a Winchester.On Rearing them he raised 1:1s
rifle and shot one dead. She dropped
from her horse and the murderer made
oft toward the reservation.
He was arrested and proved to be

George S. Paul. The'victim was his
young wife. Jealousy cauzed the crime

Large Gas Deal.
WASHINGTON*. Pa., July 23..The

largest gas deal ever made by locai
parties was consummated to-day, when
the plant of the Mlssis3lnews Mining
Company, of Marlon, was transferred
to the Marlon Gas Company, for $400,-'
000. The mining company's plant em1.to.... .. 1 r AAA nnn.

Marlon, from eighty to ninety miles of
pipe and all the equipment of a well
operated gas plant. Marlon has a populationof about 20,000 and there are

three glass factories, pulp and paper
mills, and other establishments.

Chess Congress Opens.
MUNICH, July 23..The congress of

the German Chess Association was formallyopened yesterday. There are
seventeen contestants In the Internationaltournament, namely: PUlsbury
and Showulter, of America: Burn and
Tlnsley, of England; Janowskl, of
France; Von Bardelben, Von Geibchall,
Cohn, Billccax;d and Jakob, of Germany;llalprln, Berger, Schlechter,
Marco, Wolf and Poplel, of Austria^
and Marocal, of Hungary.

Talked With Conger.
DETROIT, Mich., July 23..Baron

Paul Merllng, German consul general to
Pekln, China, and an intimate friend of
the late German minister Baron Von
Ivetteler, passed through Detroit today,en route to New York, whence he
will sail Wednesday for home. Just
before leaving Pekln he had a long
conversation with Minister Conger,
»uv, iiu nmu, nuo very nuru unit uie

uprising would not amount to much.

I Thinking f
Food. |

I || Grape-Nuts I
I , Ii rhp m:
I |

Brain Food

BALTIMORE & OHIO

Seashoro Excursions.
Thursday, July 20, Is the Unto of the

next Atlantic City Excursion over the
lialtlmoro & Ohio. Fare for the round
trip $10. Tickets Rood sixteen days, and
good to atop off In Philadelphia, LJaltlmore.and Washington, returning.
Special train of coaches and Pullman
sleeping cars will leave lialtlmoro
Ohio station at 12:20 a. ni., enabling
passengers to reach Atlantic City at 5
p. in. name-day. Other trains leave
Wheeling 5:15 a. m. and 5:20 p. in. Secureyour sleeping car space at once, on
application to T. C. Uurke, Passenger
and Ticket Agent.

.
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Flannel o

Blue Serf
and it'won't cost yoi
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still complete. A nit
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WHEELING'S FOREI

Strictly One Price.

t 1^81 Market Strt
i^cccccc'ce&sacccc 66cc6cc<

state pbess gleanings.

The Hon. Webb Davis should be too
good a Democrat now to steal his
speeches from Republican sources..
Parkersburg News. /

On the arrival of twins in a family
near here recently a-llttle miss exclaimed:"I'll Just bet mamma discovered
them on a bargain counter or she
wouldn't have bought two,'.* which only
goes to show that bargain advertisementsbegin to impress the feminine
mind at an early age..Piedmont Independent.
The ticket nominated at Charleston

last week is a sure winner. From a to
izzard it has the unqualified endorsementof the Republicans of West Virginia,and it will sweep the state like
a new broom..Glenvilie Pathfinder.

John W. Yerkes. of Kentucky, RichardYates, of Illinois, and Albert B.
Whlto. of West Virginia. are each a

United States collector of Internal revenue.They likewise.are the Republican
nominees for governor of their respectivestates. President McKlnley always
did have a knack of picking winners..
Charleston Mall-Tribune.

James Iv. Hall had a mighty host of
friends backing him at "Wheeling, and
they were loud and long at Charleston.BuckhannonDelta..

Americans are not blood-thirsty, but
they do not allow their'fellpw citizens
to be murdered with Impunity as Spain
knows to her cost, and as China will
know..Bellngton Independent.

We wonder how the Maryland folks
will enjoy John T. McGraw's literature
Which he is preparing at Deer Park for
West Virginia circulation. He can
practice blue pencil feats beyond the
border of the state..Morgantown Post.

An ungallant Omaha man had a
young lady arrested for kissing him as
he was down street. Perhaps if the
young lady had chosen a more retired
spot for her osculatory performance no

objection would have been made..HancockCourier.

THE RAILROADS.

When the railroads composing the
Central Passenger Association.a majorityof those lines .operating in the
territory of the central and middle
states.conceived the plan^for Jointly
maintaining a mileage bureau there
were grave doubts In some minds as

to the wisdom and general efllcacy of
the scheme. Railroads, hail had Implicitfaith In their ability to act Independentlyof other lines, and most of them
felt that their ideas were the best.and
there was a wide diversity of.opinions
as to how the mileage phase of operationshould be conducted. But It was
not long after the establishment of the
bureau that the roads were convinced
of the wisdom of their step. Now,
they say, they would find It to be very
difficult for them to do without the bureau.
A statistical report of the mileage

bureau's operations from the time of
its establishment, September 1. 1897, to
the night of June 30 last, has just been
prepared by the officials of the association.It shirt's lhat In the thirty-four
months a'total of $3,947,321 was disbursedIn rebates on payments for Interchangeablemileage books. The
largest monthly disbursement was
made last Juno, when $154,277 was
handed over the bureau's counters on

the eighth floor of the Monadnock
bull<lhig. The disbursements In the
r»»hot« mrtnthn nt IQflft

January $136,790; February. $128,-181;
March. $148,343; April, $147,622, and
May, $152,277. From September 1 to
December 31, 1S97, the amounts paid out
In rebates aggregated $236,620;. from
January 1 to December 31, 1898, $1,335.442;from January 1 to December 31,
1S99, $1,507,493.
The: number of Interchangeable mileagetickets sold In the thirty-four

months was 432,936. Most of those ticketswere, bought by traveling salesmen.
The sales from September 1 to December31, 1897, aggregated, 50,231 tickets; In
1S98, 134,796; In 1899, 156,974, and In the
months of 1900 as follows: January.
16.CS4; February, 13,379; March, 14,473;
April, 15,2^3; May, 15,987, und Juno.
14.171.

Against Excess Fares.
In the minds of many railroad officialsthe We of the oxcoBS-fare principleapplied to traffic between Chicago

and New York is simmering out. Tho
Impression that the- arrangement will
bo done away with-within tho next few
months Is growing stronger each day.
The so-called "differential!' linos, especiallythose of tho "differential" class
which operate no trains between Chi-

f ' '

i BB03. '

oking for, something, to wear
vacation.a nice

r

Suit,
i more than TEN DOLLARS
as your friend.' Our line is.
:e selection to pick from.

Half Hose and
t Received

DDAC
U1 lUO.

MOST CLOTHIERS,
1319 Market Streot,

DDRSONS wishing to %
i own homes' shtnijd S

" irbtarirnam investigate our liberal 3>ItfftgvaaiMr system for'borrowers of $UhW?^Aj this class.' Wo-giraron-- a
tt© tho most -liberal &
terms, lowest rate .of li>- ft

,.a terest and longestvtlmo.
Ask for Information. *?
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cago and Gotham under the twontyeight-hourlimit, would mourn tho
passing of the extra fares on faat
trains, but the so-called "standard"
roads.the Fort Wayne, the Lake
Shore and the Michigan Central.would
smile in triumph and satisfaction at
such a turn In affairs. There is no attemptbeing made to disguise the fact
that most of the trains on which extra
fares are demanded are losing favor
with the traveling public. Tho longestablished"limited" continue to enjoy
heavy patronage, and the public is beginningto feel that excess fores should
be applied to "limited" service only.
The general public does not care very
much whether it covers the distance
between Chicago and New York in
twenty-six hours or twenty-eight or
twenty-nine hours.apparently not
enough to pay an extra dollar for everyhour saved under the standard
twenty-eight. The officials of" the
"standard" lines.the carriers that are
hardest hit by, the excess-farearrangement.admitthat the extra fares*
are injuring the money-making pavers
of their fast trains, excepting the
"limited.".Chicago Record.'
WOMEN love a clear, healthy complexion.Pure blood makes it. Burdock

Blood Bitters makes pure blood..1.

FRUIT TREES, Grape Vines, Raspberry,Blackberry and StrawberryPlants. Half Agents' prices. Cataloguefree. Reid's Nurseries, Tel. 58.
Bridgeport, Ohio. tths

DIED.
ROWAN.At the North Wheeling Hospital,on Sunday, July 22. 1000, at 10:53

p. m.. MRS. .LOUISA ROWAN, 'wife
of J. H. Rowan, in tho 34th year of
her age. ^

Funeral from the residence of her husband,No. 1231 Baltimore street, on
Wednesday morning at 9:30 o'clock.
Mass at St.. Alphonsus church at 10
o ciock. Friends of the family Invited.
Interment nt Mt. Calvary cemetery.

UNDERTAKING.

Louis Bertschy, FUNERALDIRECTOR
and ARTERIAL EMBALMER.

1117 Main St..West Sldo.

Calls by Telephone Answered Day bt
Night Store Telephono 635. Residency
COG. Assistant's Telephono, CS5.

COOEY, BENTZ & CO.,
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
AND EMBALMERS.

Open Day nnd Night.
Corner Thirty-sixth nnd Jacob streets.
Telephones: Store, 1742; Residence, 1725.

BRUEMMER f FuncrolDirectors
. r. J and Embnlmers,
® \ Cor. Market and 22d Sts.

miDEBHAND {

don't be ooped
.muru uniu own pmccu upon tnc mnruec

Fovornl cheap reprints of an obsoloto edition
of " Webster's Dictionary." Thcyurc beingotTcred under vurious names ut a low pricti

Bydry goods dealers, Kroccrs, agents. etc., andin a tew instances as a premium foruubscriptlonsto pa|>ers.
Announcements of these comparatively

Worthless
reprints nro very misleading: for instnneo.
they are advertised to be the substantial
equivalent of a higher-priced l>ook. when in
reality, so far as we know aiid believe, they
are all, from A to Z,

Reprint Dictionaries,pliototyiHJ copies of a book of over tlftjr
years ago, which in its day was Hold for aboutITi.OO, und which was inuen superior in paperprint, and binding to these imitation?, bciugthen a work of some merit Instead of one

Long Since Obsolete.
The supplement of Ift.iu) so-called "new

words," which some of these txioks are advertisedto contain, was compiled by u gentlo*.
man who died over forty yearsago# and waspublished before his death. Oilier minor
additions are prolmbly of more or less vidua
The flniiuluo Edition of Wolmlor'ii UnabridgedDictionary, which Is the only luorltorinuAone familiar to 1 his generation, containsover pages, with Illustrations on

nearly every pane, ami twain our imprint onthe title page. lr. Is protected by copyrightfrom cheap imitation.
Valuable as this work Is, we have nt vast

excuse published n thoroughly revised eucii*sor,tho name of which is WiiUSTkU'HIntkhnation ai, Diction ah y.
Illustrated pamphlet free.

C. & C. MERRIAM CO.,
Sprlngtlold, Muss., U.S.A.


